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might be at alil sful t6 artli p x iïfye. Â1Iî X i$bJ i.' ' 4er>a#ae; ee

ber plate, ber hauseholti line'n, anadthe.ýg raiîrfra' . '-dt
ber granaries she hai sent ta the delit, withut 'th'se.things th discoùrage me; :a] i al, witi
aven beig asked ta do so. God'belp, go resàhitely-forward, though I can-

«vMy deari oer~.said Raphael, when,after notrefrain fron tèlling you that I have nothing

baving toldiberailthat-:he.dared not trust ta but tears for the result. Ah! I am noiw sadly

papa, le was baiut to'set; out once again, " My -convinced that yon were right in your opinion

dear mother, you are very .lonely here, and I am that Poland is nat preparèd for such an. attempt
somohow norefearful that ever to leave You s0 as ihis."

unprotected. Should the Russians appear in ".And that is still my opinion," replied Ra-

your neiglborhood, you have everything ta fear phael; "but since I could not get others to think

froin their implacable animosity." as I do, why, I have only ta repeat that I %ril]

.' M son," replied the heroic old lady, " I follow you ta the end, whatever it may be, say-
have made up my mind to he under My failiters sg with Horace :

roof-tree, and nothiing can alter iy purpose.-- 'Dulce et decorum est pro patris mori.

Moreoiver, even if theI Russians do cone, I would « Nor must I forget," cried the Count, ivith
tain lo;e that my hoary locks will be a sufficient reviving aniîation, " Ihat it is not for me ta give
safe-uarl. But whether or not, I have only yoi th example. And now let me seek Rosa,
death t fear frnm thein, and i trust that God fram whom I have too long detained you. Ab,
wilil give une fortitude to bear whîat tornients sa- Ruphaeli! I could scarcely tell yau the admira-
ever' itey inay be teinpted ta itiflict ipon ie.- bic courage nd fortitude which that dear girl
Go, iben. my child ! iviiere duty calls yOI-to has displayed during tihe last thrce or four mons.
stai liere on niy accounti would be uterly useless, You have but ta recall ta your mind the condi-
but ihr our country you can do sonethng-go, tion in which you Uleft us, with the difficult task
then, in God's naine !" hefore us of rousixîg the sluînbering patriatisn of

" Oh mi>' mother !" exclaimed Raphael in an the neighborhood. Iii executing our mission we
agitaied vaice, -weri, having kîssed the vener- iad ta brave inany dangers, yet iras Rosa ever
abe braw af his aged relative, lie but bis knee ut mny side, cheering me on by ber voice and
before lier, " oh my nother! bless me before I smile, as though deatli were not lbovering over
go, and pray that I may inherit your lofty and every ,tep we took. Nay, there were not vant-
nnwalering virtue !" jino occasions when elevated by the fervor of pa-

Placing hEr band on itaphaelshead, bis grand- lr otism above te Jittle reaknesses ai ler sex
motv r raised ber eyes ta heaven and fervently lier voice mingled with mine in .ntreating the
pronounced her blessîng, then ; desiing him, ta tepid and vavering to coie forth on behai Of
rise shie cahnly received and returned bis - fare- their country. The consequence is that many
weli," and saw hlim depart witout One symptom of our good people look upon ber as one inspired,
of wcakness of age. Raphael took his place at and venerate ber byondi menasure. Now ber at-
the head of his armetid vassals, and set out at a tention is entirely given ta the wounded and the
rapid pace for Count Bialewski's casie, around sick, for, unhappily, the choiera fills our hospitais
which he was inforied thiat the insurrection was with more victins than the arias of the Iussians.
goiag on briskly. The gallant old nobleman liad At the present moment ive should in vain seek
retaken passession of his dwellîng by main force, ber out af tUe hospitai, for an engagement har-
and it wias noiw the head-quarters o the national ing just taken place, many wounded have of
forces for many miles around. Impatient ta see course been brought in, and she is attending tchem
once more those wvhom he loved so much and with the priest ani tUe surgean."
fron iwhon ie lad been so long separated, ira- "Ah y dear Canat !" exciaimed Raphae j
phael travelled at a rapid pace. As he approaci- ardenty, " I ill endeavor ta imitate «h ferait
ed the imnmediate vicinity i tise castle overy- virtues of our Rosa, and by sa doing render my-
thing began ta wear a look of life and animuation self morne worthy of her."V
-there were bands of the Count's soldiers pass- Tie Count pressei the band of his young
ing ta and fra singing snatches of patriotic songs ; friend in silence, and just then he pointed t irere
carava"s f borses and carts bearing provisions Rosa stood, and both hastened ta join fier. She
and arns; on the heights were seein seutinels and was, as lier father liad expected, assisting the
advanced posts ; in the hamlets there were re- surgeon ta dress the wounds of the patients. At
cruits going throug htheir excre ise ; while at n- the moent when she erceived her father andi
tervals iwas heard the firing ai omusketry announc- Raphael she was standing before some hand-

in that insurgents ivere engaged lu a skirmish barrows an which were streiched the victims ai
with the Russiaus. In the midst of this uiversal the recent conflict. Turning quickly she came
excitement Raphael enters the courtyard, where forward ta ineet lier betrothed husband, ber
he left bis people wbile lue went ta setk the Caunt. beautiful face beamming iiith joy which she sought
A. few moments and he as pt d tt Count's t t cnceal.
bert, and greeted by him as a long-absent son. "God oe praised," said she, " that you are

'• Yes, my dear Raphael," pursued be, "our come back to us in safety!'. Oh, Rapiael, how
j i s biigreat, for ire were fearfully nlaruned on ferhentl> have I prayed for you ! But corne

accouri, havinerrently tiaves praye
fl'îî' ccouat ihaving heardi na tidings ao ybou ere, and fet us put off our congratulations and

bee soil greater ail ie not canlet aourseires rejoicings to a more iîting opportunity.; bere are
beene s îtil at h bot cossiansomiged ourseles some poor men who stand in need of iaissistance,i
by the thd ouitethat the Russians might have ai- and we ma' nat think of deserting thei ta uin-
terçcet-Ied your ietters, se Ih tyou ' mi i 't dulge our own private feelings."
iil, be still alive. But, thanks ta the protecting Andtg aurowng, p se ebelpthe

pcwer if God, you arecoe back, and just at sureon an is assistants t get the ounde
Ih, ame tine as Casimir, fron whoin, I suppose, menlaed inabedan the wound ed
you bave hetard an yaur jaumne> huLer.' men placoti in bed, andt ieir ivountis masbcd antis

you have tse n your" si Raphael. dressed, Rosa ail the time whispering t htem
" bhave not seen lum, said ap l. .sweet words of kindness and consolation wrhich

'No, but you have beard hlm, for it iras lie cifellike balai dn the hearts of the sufferers. As8
who sustained Lthe firing which we have heard for they listened to her soft voice, they ind seem-Q
the last liat hour or se, and I have just learned ed tonforgeti their aint while she haipin bein-
lin; a straagIRdussian Jetachîment which hadba
cie ta rousnotre the neighabon hod, -bas been able ta impart consolatin, never thought of re-
come to wintrth sdrae neasor. oMas eeIrnch tiring until she liad satisfied hersef that nothing
repni.sedwith considerable loss. Alas1I muchiras left undone that might add ta their comfort.
fear," added the Count with a sigb, " that all She then followed lier father and Raphael, and
iis courage ant devolian ' n vestinutita h'i d ie remainder of the day was passei l ithe aver-
vain. A fatalily seeins tiang over bis do- i apiessofbegaga together after

sn.d land which renders nugatory the bravest iear mnonths af separation.
effors ai ber oh Nxt day Raphael, wth fis own vassals, tooks
w.e have accomplished inuch, very muich, since I an active part in that partisan warfare which ther
aw you last, aI is Litiuarîla ai ours.mitichiCount and bis son were so successfully carrying
i.e Rusans nad behiered crushet and spiritless, on. Notwithstanding ail the difficulty 91 com-
bs stirred berself upon and assumed an attitude 0nunïcating with each ather, and the lamentable
cf fearless defiance. But, then, what can we ant ai unity attending thereon, lte chief abject
efifect, impoverisied as we are by a government aof al the leaders ln Lithuarnia as the deiaver-

inteestit ws ad is to drain and exhaust o lthledrinLtuiawshe eiv-
ose interest it was an th ance of Wilna, and thither ail their energiest

our reources . wiras impseratirely necessarty were bent, while on the other hand itrwas the
zhat we should have leenu stipported by the Po- gra d stronghold of the Russians. The 'result
hsh reuiments, who, in their turn, could do no- wat i t o n t aiatecski'sdias T he ches ayt

îbit was fluai Cour Bialewski's district, whcb iay1
thing without us. Coticeive, thon, near the frontiers of tbe Polaud o 1815, being.
fatuattion of our brethren ai Warsaîv, who, ap- full forty leagues from Wilna was not, at this
parettily content with having driven the .enemy juncture, very closely watched by the Russians
fron ileir city, thaugh they are -yet. scarcely who bad tao mucfh ta do and ta mind in varions
master.s of ihseir airn suburbs, Test caîniiwhin quarters nearer bomre. Thme Count prafited! by'
their linos, emnplaying ail their :resources mn the apportunity' ta gîve the best trainiug hie caulti
streuglening thîemr defensces, anti keeping .an ta his corps ai volunteers. Ualortunateiy tee
aria>' ai Pales which, witb the co-oper'ation ai wras a great deficiency' ai armns, sa that moany'
theoir provinces, tmighît emanîtpate .the country' brave fellaws wrero readeredi useless who mighit
n.lcely emaployedi lu marcing. anti caunter- bave done goaod service, anti iwhat dampedi mare
mnarchig anti skirmisbing «round the ramnparts ai than all the courage of those battelions whbo were
Warsaw ! Con thîey be madi enaoughî ta.supposa aried in anc way or anothser, iras the total irant ofI
thait irtbout mnoving froma their positon, they can tiat death-dealing artillery' with whichi the Rus-
m.utain a regular irai- with the Russiart empire ? sians were so well pravidedi, anti withaut which
Surely the>' cannat be so si!ly, saojresumptuous ! the Pales could sucrer venture ta attack their
Na their manif'est duty. wouldi have abeen ta enrne an th ape flolt Thrnyhp a
throwmtbehr arrmy atZ i:' on mni,:n tLe appearance af thue Polisb army which was

the d o th powrfu renfocmenssianer dali>yepetd but alas! neyer came. Tise
or;niting themi, makge headt ag-ains[t he:Ruieai Counut anti bis lriendis displayedi tise most indiefa-
beyondi the Doieper. Thuen almost th hl ftigablè activity', anti the most fearless braver>',
Peinaid proper wouldi be embarked:i tUebstrwg- while seoking ta gain timne, until Po!and shoaulti
gle, andi our military' aperatîins having ab asis.so arise and assert ber rights. A t Iength a tietach-
extensive wouldi comandnt vast suppliçsipf: every' ed corps of.about two thousandi fivo bundredi men
kinsd. I repeat, this mas aur opiy .chance..o ap ae nWlyibt ihsc rfig
counterbalancing« .the inighîty.poer. ai 1Wussia- aporc nouh serbyious coutd bets ate tdflagdfbomn. the Vistula ta thefac nalagsrosonthottupean
it was the populq a>'r ri after saine desporate efforts, thsis brigade was
Wîisa. WNeli ! instead! ai that,jerethey go forcedi ta tako refuge in Gallicia and 'ive np their
on, te;nparising as.coolly' as possible, stretching as-ms ta the Austrian authoarities. It was onlyv
out the war b' low degrees, asd.actng just:;as afterthe doet oi Osralenka tht a laror body>

hou h the had vasti Oproormees in their..Zereardth glà bey bbad fapravinces iniisoir:. rear of the Polsi army, th.ù retreating on Warsaw,
hib they' waited ta organise an brang frwa decided on entering Lithuania, and though this

ta their aid, Ant instead a taking istant ad- opening was certainly' under ominous circum-
vantage of the public enthiusiasm so fortunately stances, yt the Ceunt welcomed with joy fli

ecet, tho>' stake their aniy chance, . ,antacs tt ueCun eloeahibjy h
excitda t o reon e C- approach of 'the army, and prepared to do ail in
merical prospect of.an:ngliils paor ta sustamn and strengtbn i
tion in our favor. -Alas! they know not that it ( To b entned .
is victory wbich calls forth the gooad offices of
allies, and that in, a, struggle so unequal as this, Drin-g the examination of a witness as to the lo-
negotiation is useless if a whole people doesnot caity:-of the stairs lu a house, the counsel asked him,
se i toconsent. and strike a..deterinined '- Wtich way , did the utairs run ',Tho witssee, a

S freedon Ilre the Count pae noted.ag, replied that, "One they ran up
bl r fstals, but the other *éthey'ran-dwnutira-"' Thé
and stood silent-witb folded arms, hsLe!a bowed learned conusel winked blé' eyesand th ok a
down a.nd bieyes filled witi tears. " look at the ceoling.

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL

t ' ltbs, Tuams,Navember, 1858.L -s recent reeveti' an extraordiary
chana e eufaent» aha* tiaI cIl aunot hoedeemed
prémsaré or unreasouablé, a ttiis' atvaucoti Ina-m a?
the recess, ta tura your lordship's attention to the
neglected claims of Catholie Ireland.. In the event-
fui issory of Uritish Cabinets, especially of a more
recnt date, and in the sketches of the causes that
are supposed ta bave contributed ta their formsàtion
or disraption, theraiìs not a chapter more instructive
ta stateEsmen, or more hopeful to :tie people, tian
that which delineates the suddon break nu of the
last, and the equally unexpected. introduction af the
preseat iaiis->-. Thé genorad satisfactioan a-ilS
nh-cb a part>' long aidésaredy na lopuIar dis-
favour was w-elcomed ta power-the quiet toleration
with which it bas been suffored ta assume asape, and
slrcngth, antid îssenea>,tise publieaolici-
touan-ths ruicth e bas ten suraounded, lest an> un-

coward event should hasten its diesolution, are sub-
jects fraught with jhe most serions and general ad-
moution. They show that the seeming confidence
plaued in the present Admnistration ws mei 'srelye-
galure, originating far less in an> mrits o? its arn,
r.snain tisefluagautand notations donsea-isai ofus
predecessors. lthey reveal the sure and peianent
force of thatmsense of truth, of fidelityd, n of justieé,
lat tues deep in the iu.bi nind, even wieu its si-
parlicial currents cease ta be vexed And ruffled by
agitatia. And it la wll tatt vihat selfish and cal-
cuitîiag paliticians irere iront ta asca-ibe ta incar--
tificial agencies, ncr no betr-ced aIsthé more cét-
tain-and powrful influence of the sacred principles
which are at work in every stuge ofascioty, the most
tranquil as well as the most excited, and %which it
Vid all the dexterity or violenca of politicians
ta orutiesute ai- extinguisi. Tac moch ruhirsanca an
muer aphysicalor numerical streug h bas neb i
more frequently the arror of popular adventures than
ofi Miistors of the Crown, and u several instances
it bais nt been less fatal ta the one than ta the other.
ofi tIe effcî tso fauc over-eening confidence la
materirîl force, tue te es disa-egard afIsle rigisifut
means caileniated ta insure its stability, the country
his iatd lately a most significant illustration. A
Mlinister flusiedwit sthe unexampled success o his
electioneering tactics, opeus the Parliantut with a
prospect o? a tonsure a? otlc ea-his appeared ong
tînt uaeiouuct-his adiseacuts numeroa besant is
misst sanguine apes, and every bench an whichS
a puwerful opponent was before seated now occupied
by an ubsequious supporter. On surveyirg the
goodly host whom ie considered as readyi stru-
ments of his wili, lie thougit, no doubt, i nught.
dispense with the mst ordinary maxims in th seolec-
tion Of his olteagues, and tret as topies oilevity and
merrinent those grave subjects whicihso long occu-
pied ihe attention and deliberation of large and in-
fluenti.si ladies, antid ili miicli [hein dearosu. inter-
esîs as men an Christians wie aonaected. Scarcey>
did be cssay this strage strokI Of polcly when it re-.
coled ipon himself; tha effect was too suddén and
too silent ta give a thunly alarm, and a few brief
months witnessed the total break-up o. an Adaimis-
trution which the complacecy of its artificers as
weil as the despondence of its political opponuents
believed would continue at least to the close af a
Parliansent destined to attain the longest terim of
existence which any Parliamanta cuaejoy.

Net te refer ta any renioter examples, this striking
instance of the delusivenss of political hopes and the
mnstability of political supports is not alot on you.-
Your lordashi is awaro that Sir Robert Peel frankly
coessed, bwhat preculing statommen felt, but had
not the cundour or the courage t own, tbat Ireland
wa bis dificulty. The candid acknowledgment of
-where hbis chief difficulty lay afforded a pledge of a
sincere dispositions ta remove it-a piedge which,
no doubt, le wouldb ave labored ta redeen ihad nat
bis demise, but little expected, arrested his beneficent
career. What the dificulty Was in the time of Sir
Robert Peei it atili remains, unremoved, nay, unmiti-
gated. it ia not a simple evil-it is a complication
of several-i and tough they may have been occa-
elonal>y disguisel, or less generally discussed, on
.account of the more awful evils wiich s) recentl>y
swept over the land, it is not tha les i-truc that those
evils of Ireland, which one of the wisest of English
statesmren acknowedged, still exist, and continue ta
exert their maliguant infilenc-. Your lordship well
remenbers the animated debates in the House Of Com-
mons ta whicbh the strange anomaly of supporting
Protestant cburches at an enormotus expense, in whole
parishes where there was net a single Protestant,
gave rise. Among those who combatted this unex-
ampled oppression, none w-ere more eloquent in the
denunciation of its injustice than smaie of the Eng-
lish and Scottish suembers, Who were swayed by n
prejudices in favour of the Catholicsa of Ireland If
this state o things was itien a crying evil, it remains
s0 still, demanding the serious attention of every
minister Who, instead of delusire palliatives, ia
anxiaus to establish justice and peace in the country.

Akin ta the question of the Protestant Establish-
ment, and the necessity of contracting it ta the men-
sure of its usofulness, wiics is but small, comes the
quepstion of Catholic education, and the necessity of
expanding its free action ta the ample dimensions Of
the church, which is emphatically ilse church of the
peile. Wcre it net for the misglided policy th'at
has been for centuries aacrificing e-ery public and
paramnount ierest ta the. Inaintenance of the estaib-
lishment, rather as a political garrison than an effi-
cient expouader of any religions careed, the question
a? etiocatîla, nom u a ala aisoe, wàuit novrr
have faon a serian s diffeult tFor e s&ke c ithis
unprofitable offisoot of the English Church, whici
still remains barren, notwithstanding its being so
long saturated with the fat of the land, our ancient,
tr-uiy nationa schsols anicollèges uere fuoe toa

aitatic t dittfuse a little srnattering af badi Englishs
frein bis miserable grammar schsool-if lia taughti
cran a ga-amniar- schoaol-w-hole generations throunghs-
oui tise enlia-e e? ireland iwere'- conssigned ta literar>'
iguns-ance of eery kinad, ca-en of!tir-awn langulage,

in sraaothing tiseenes ai science, ant breaking
taora those obsta-uctions [liai crossedi the paths a! tise
young aspirants siter knwledge, Englandt anti ils
Ministenies [s-na ta Isola- recent traditions, cling toa
thé obselete bbgotry of!pas[ limes, anti refuse us édu-
cation, if not imbhued with Protestant pa-inciptes, anti
admainaîereti, as far- as pracsticable, ithroughs Protest-
ant lhands. Tis is oana of tise gréai ci-ils me bava toa
complain osf, anti whics it will become yaur business
fia-et ta mitigate, anti finally' ta anweep aw-a>' Notl

eu'ns faiiarae hawtimanating ail tise dexters-0 as-
padient rsoited ta for their- suppaort, anti the dia-
isonest fallacies by' whicu it ià soughtl ta deInde tise
puublic inta -a' belief o! [heur prosperosus condition, but
tisai system o! education miscalledi national, la origi-
natisg mwhish yon isad ua conspîcuous a shsare, sud
whicis mas never mare tisans toleratedi as an experi,
'meu t, bas bèen so comnpletely mar-pedi anti twisted i
fronm tise hai.mless thsing whsich il appoaredi ta sevr~sal
weli-.soaning supporters, tis i. -has recenly ex-
cited, b>' Its mcst offensive adinistrstion, a deep
aversion, anti spreadi thraoughout mholé districts,
once not unfavourabl to its schoals, ajust and gen-
eraI alarm. 'Rely on it, i will no lolangerdo, nor ie it
In the nature 'of thinga that anation sodevoted to its
ancient fait oan a sitaché a toits sati'ré lstits-
lions anti traditions, ranou. d a e>" ylonger;conteat
with the husk of a literature. cutout of .Which the
solid kernal bas bean so laboriously scooped, and
whieh, sowever imposingifirou 'alis ar tiicand
expensive docorations, mus neve- fittet ta satIfy n
rational thirsat o useful knwriédge, ad- particilarly
.of to :historyof one's-ownr country,:the désiré:or is-
regard of.wbich bas murke, i,every agq the: charaç
'ter, s 'w'elI s the' deàtnsy, cf, tié .freeman or the

iave. '

But the last of thoase onus, and thsat wrhlch ta fait
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tgrstaiyi&1 uffesing; psthd ùid "qij à' ,thý iktMôît'
'toantbi4u$fitean&enoall,$''mïEt5d Wtb hé Wný,arcura Sos;,lbave pus-posez>'

râth-ertba hep-ivilege, ofvoting dele àbotoering mysei tio whath 1have
tions. The ijastiho ta tha tenants, and the cnse ait af rOtect théras, t re n th es.
quent injury tathé cosntry, resulting fronm, the pre- ligiàn af the pan Oatio]i'e freedn a tee'
cari [enure a tio ihardy:tillers of the soil, hr ieareendsing from irresponsible landlord power antibeen agbia andi againacknawiedgcd la andi out-futnti-CâIthotie ostablishiment Thse aises-questions,
Parliament; and yet, the injustice and the i nj•r which might becallei théstatitical mecanet
remain still to be redressed. And, as if ta aggravat reform, I ]ave e dtiroly tea those tie mu enis ase
all the hadships Of bis condition, the poor teant is practised in such .iereosing details; ma théh are
generally investe iritistheequivocalpririlege of the timob that were I ta discus those questions, it woeuildfranchise, wUi>, if hé exorcises in obedience ta bis not h difiealt ta show that, with the exception,lantilords désire, bu boconses tise iustrusment of feaMB- pofasa Tippez-ar>' anti Cork, thero lire 10otailir
ening more strongly his own fetters ; wherca, if h English sire, Or frii counoties, sa unfaire curiailote
exercises it according tn his conscience he is sure ta in thri representation as May oand Galwy, arler a
provakea [e landterds vengeanc antibrin g rein on large portion of which this diocèse xtend,. Sovli
bis farniiy. Wiatcves- hathé nature af [he ori mubsvizsg seunilte getea-al disisonesty mitilir i-h u
bill which you are preparing, thils sai conditi on !m avirolianie diseasargel styir dwies, speciashy
the Irish tenantry, and the osadder sockery of Ilte since the betrayal of their trustia n52 I atsciail
franchise by which it is enbittered, canniot be over- importance ta the extension or abriigement o tiselaaked. Too lang have these honest aud intrepid number of ou- representatives, comparedi to theirme a, iorthi o f utr diffèrent cratsment, been mde ialities-wellaware that fifty inen of the tlenttise victinus airIle suestssiive pahiticitt t'actions tissit tisa integrit>', tise intiîîstr>', ant Ilite devaîrces cf
traded on their devoteid patriotism. Rmancipation Bright, fnlt taspeak ? ,bis eaquence, whic esouîa

oeuld have continued tie tedions problem it-long b valucless witiout the oter sterling cvg ud
had beau, had not the forty shilling freciolders risen would achivre more benefit for frelanI, and glirotislu th-r co tiittional nmi ht and swept away teite rland for the erlpire at large, un one sessio ofbanrira whichlbigoty huie su long oppseti erght, Punlianolnt thoi uid tira hond-rd members, wereanti whiiab raredti au fubie fur thi eaxeitiami.- th lx)o arye sutstraitors ias sèerial aofour laie se-
Yet the roward of such noble heroisinmwas to b is- p-resentatives tdiring thie gIonest ureianenîare
mnlatetd as a poace ofilering to that ruthless bigotry career.e Y
which they had so courageoiusly conquerul. Tleir inthe asssuption of oflice it Was naturalirsccessors have not fared much botter. Their sor- lordsbip sioulb ha disposei to requite the muost con-vices9are beetn pr il Ti n t is requisihian witeou[ s l•nus au [hase adherents roso long einng to yourétat being dul>' a-c4sitac. Tfisey ]avueScout calleti ta fortunes nuflcr [udr niastdiscousagiag jçbases. 'Le.
tako a sharu in every political struggle, bnt in any sides mtat dispositior, not b>' sao> ngans an ngea.
provision for their safety they lave been most cruei- erous one, the ernolunants of oitice bad notisisigtly unhseede. To enlarge the -franchise of hose rner tempt your lordslsip, td ¡t is tao sbeoped that youraunder présent cireumstances wouldb bte bt an u-was an noble- amboi tiha thaita wich only aspireslrgemet:oai'o th&ta- misery. Ta axionul lhe rigisi [a tao tua-itbld fume af gaining an epfliesueral siscei-
vote, without protecing that right agaisnst the c0n- ant in the conflie o? polirienl parties.e i san-c
séquences now inciirred by ils exercise, woild be luit ihoped that your aie wYas ofa loftier and nobleru kaindthe extension of an area on which too nmich nf cruel- -that of engraving your name on your country'st> and aoppressinbai rbec saeat uisp ed F history throiigi a just, impartial, and beneficent le.[bis thé uni>' olècîumsl rIuncti>' is tineballot, withlit; gislatian. If [bat ho your alun, andi if sucah habcse-
which any mneasure of Parxiamcntary refoirimwili not realei atthe opening o? te ensuing pariianieî, ro
I an convinced, be productive of advantage lu the doubt yon will receive support b ryn ytr nmor
people of Irelant. A franebise, of? wbici the exer- sanguine expectations. Bit should yoiur refrm becise usually conducts ta banishment from one'sh65M0, stoly a dielusive nockery of the opes which it in.ant oftenmr a-t Oels ca inntryis an ambigsus bain spires, shaoul oiencourage candidates t rely morewhicu, it tise caseofa utIUscs tassant, migisi mal hac on lite eaiglisof Uscir pua-ses thais an t[udr unîliec-
compared to slavery. Fonce it round with the bal- (ua ver moral qualifcations andi consign ie voter talot, and then, and only then, can it, in the ose cf continue(] penalties for the conscientious exercise ofa poor at will, deserve the name of a privilege. IL ia his slavisi frecdora--should our fields beis "tinted bynat altogether so un-Euglish a mode as i generally Iaf a tillage, because our men decay as wealth ac-pretendei. Butt no matter: our people would profer cunmulate"--sbouldtha poison of religonsbigot-'bc
protection and safety under an aform aof suffrage, yet infused, as hecretofore, into the education miicihowever foreign, to being consigned ta exile and t is presented la our Catholile yotuth at such au enorm-ruin for voting after the most English fashio. oss expense ta the country, and should lie nmists ofThese are the vital.questions that effect the dearest thait bigotry ascend and eivelope the bigh places,social andt religious interests of our Catholo people, di urkenissg those visions [hit ougis bt range aboycanti tisaitire beoa MuI alotisrs descts-iag [le seniions!ta grasuer atsioashere, UIlleanioiînee Oscrusil
and prompt attention of those ta whom the public will not fail ta bring their own retribition, and yourinteresta are confided. I am well war e thatnow, as Ministry will be soon numbered aorng the many re-well as at that busy period which wis the eve of cent ones that have fallen, because tiey weore want-emancipation, sose, even Catholics, bént soIely up- ing in the duties ofihurnanityand justice.
on place, aund careless of the mterests of the miass of have the honor taobe, our Lordship's ver> obe-
the peopl-, would, for the sake of office, le content dient servant,
w i a most uinatisfactorv settlement of those ques- t JOHN, Archbishop of Tuans.
tious. If befote enancipation such easy catholiea
were willing ta surrender ta the Minister of the
Crown anuanholy veto upon the nomioation of our REV. DR. CA IILL
bishops rallier than be any longer debarred from the ONSUPPoSEDIBNDISM IN IRELAND.emolument of cioice wbat wonder, when now it is ON theSDulinBholiSM SN iR A
within reach, that they should h ready ta snake (Fom the Dublin Catholic Tchgrpk>
similar noxious sacrifices if suffered ta do so ralier The mourder of 5fr. Ely, of the Qsîeen's County,
than forego the enjoyment of places, to strive for and the attemptei murder of the Rev. Mr-. Nixon of
which might b a laudable ambition if made subor- Gweedore, have snt a shiock o obarror through the
dinate ta more sacred public interests. Our history, entir-e social frane of Irelantid. The blood utthese
since tUe enactnent of the enancipation bill, afrords two gentlemen suddenly spilled lby the haud of the
a sufficient caution ta guard against the mischievos assassin, bas irmprintedi a sorlet stain on the soil of
polio of those mere offie-seeking Catholics. That our country, cries to leaven for vengeance, and can-
the Establisied Chutrcihis the prolific spring fron not be effacedMtil justice shallitve been appeased in
which the bitter waters o religious annoyance are the punishrnent of the fiendish murderrs. The long
conveyed in sich a variety of channels throughout asunce o such atrocous crime from Iirelandhaitd iri-
the land is an unquestinnable position. That the parted suci security n thepublic mind, thlt the ter-
whole fabric ias age injustice vithout a parallel is ror of-these two assassimations bas fallen on the en-
also admitted ; and yet, althouigh those truths are tire population with nnexaunpled fear and indigna-
not ta be controverted, some of our good Catholic ,tin : and men of all classes unite in offering teir
gentry bear, with the mast courteous equanimity, ail betrtfol.t sympathies ta the suffering or boreaed fa-
the burden that has been cust upon their shoulders, milies or the iudividuais who have been inade the
and all the contumely that is still flung upon their lictis of these cold-blooded and thrilling outrages.
faith, and feel no concern for the assauits made on Tin the midti of this public feeling of exeeratiaOn,
the.faith of the pour, licplees Cathoic children, com- shlared of course by the entire Catholic community,
pared ta the terrible undutifuilness of not revrenc- expressed by the highest eccleslastics of our churcl,
ing penal enactments, no matter how contrary ta and denounced in words of fire by the eloqent Vicar
justice, or subversive of religions liberty:. General of the diocese where 1 write this latter, Who

It la to the feelings of Catholics aa similar mould could imagine that the sanguminary portion of the
and tempérament we are indebted for the magnitude Euglisi and Irish press could inflict on the living
which the evi! of the education questionihas now as- priesthood dl Ireland an undeserved vengeance of
surned. Catholics were associated to the Edaucation th. ame case of reientless malice, as the ruthless
Board, and th n it was confuidently put forth lutthe outrages under consideration. The nien Who could
entire systemn was secure fçou danger. Modifications pen these articles are the greatest enemies to the
of an important nature were required in that systems ponce and prosperity of the nation, since they attocmpt
by bis Holines, in order to. secure the safety Of the as far as they cau, ta awaiken Orange fury, to bele
Catholic religion. The Qseen's collages havo been our very thougs, to spit lu the face of the hole
saiemny codemneti b>' tise saune au ity as fraugit church and people, and ta lash into opposition the
with intrinsic danger, and yet the uiodslcations sao old party struggles of Ireland. Thecferocity'ofthese
reconsmended are set nt nauight byr those Catholics, articles, so faise, so msalignant, are, af course a faith-
and thre are not more severe censurers of the cen- fusi exponent ? sthe inap;ueasuhle feiings an tesie
sure passepd irothe Queen's colleges by Holiness hthan scyihurs anti-atesafo?ébouejouanais : sndttbey
saveral of tist bod Who are lavlish in] their praiss shbould serve mis a rigid rgunent. and a significant
of [hase interdicted institutions. Nay, more, they warning to the government ofI tie country, that not-
affect great slurprise at any practical effort on the withstanding all the professions of iberality wich
part ofecclesiastics towithdaraw the youth fronsthose we daily hear frous the lips o? our dissentirg fallow-
dangerouseminaries, pronossncing itl aage trin - cana rynenotiosera la aformauntely i tie aioity,

tree as.er rigto>'plaing.eati' ai any.moment ta re-enact the scenes of Crom-
Such me n are flot an uapt type ai thase wo wel, or to repeat the terrors of 98. Whiat mrust be

were so anxions ta grant the veto ; and if it depend- the intensity Of tiat pent-uprr re it l tse o!cd upon them, i have very little doubt bat the>' Out niquuiuiied lOyaltheaur respect fi-tis ofou
ovenir! prefer [ho fuoir ouear i ur ioratcby ta oui- sinca-re 8symputkIieî for thé a-ceni victime of osut-
Se j refrthe i r0r-e-b functares o! rage, we ua-e massailed by- a atarn f vitiperation and
tise Viceregal Court tisan fi> lise ecclesiastics, w-ha malice; anti menaced wvilis a i-orange whbich Iras tua
lied tise best opportunity of being acqusaintedr n-ith parallel escept ils tisé tu-cacheo aioare.snb-
tise integrity' of their lji-ca or thé zeal a! thi- mnis- Awee Engsan an Ir-e lan in te ahrllgstatisnics

Cathalc obtrndn t rei oancs ou affairasich c f awfîul mu-der-. Thare tise>' liai-a mortiers ci-ut>
didi not bélong ta [liem, in order ta gain thela- selfish .month, eey wreek, aesery day r liera ire lera thess
cutis, tia at-are tisa peculiar duinilty whsichs mas terr-ifsc crimea oni>' je cea-tain arasons. Tise L gliss

fentarair>obr'e andstc ther saesen. maWt be asu sidcoun plateof aie: .bue is almosialwaysa rab-
ou aoravyion tuh iser fouse s ou a wo-n a> bar .lu bis mturders. Hel kilts, too, in colud bloodi,
feondvidras ing camihenci di es-asrti>'or u w- itont tisé pauliation ai tresenge or aven excitedi
plecwyt exrienug npa> i uslo adic fé-eiingf; anti hu kilts indiisariminastely his neighibour,
plici tyt xiseuio a! tonpoe Co i boul>', tisaés-e ,uis hion, his fhmlaiher- his mouther, bis grandfra-
noerdingè th perst minc tse votlc body theri e li s hn sii graundmother.' Ha k-ile, fa-rm Iris de-
tevfernc bus aarod sin -te vostmphia our i-e- buasedi instincts anti dri4ks ishood like a tiger, tnot
pottirec bite makdonhre ininain Tisepassion ta-e on>y to* satisfy' bis hangar, but ta atllay hus thirt.--

rpoear a! tis Catholic bo y> fat raomi being [ho s-e- lHe kills his victim with lass feeling thian an larishsman
suit a! indifference, ki, an thé contaan>,the congé- alid te ls 11e ai ato ors eut Anti eis ai-

wienc fi tie> convcbeau tetaeeltof tise njsva hé becomnes as cas-clama in hlm ca-imsinal actions, as his
wiht w.tichrte tisuavesnb edeetd es.hthiler inc ds.ily emtploymnt. lic scoarcety makes aven auj
ptisas-qalip rtiemuthati ceTise>' deaem il highs scheme cf escape ; anti being an infideblai religion

tim takaép themsele sa!o frem thé sednctians cf he bas na ons-a of deaths or jindgmen. Ail [fia la a
aI, o taso erprasl thé vielsiiy'of tis praof how the finest nation lu tise world, anti thé unost

allenega ourtlor aefewmpersons ta asum vc i JEé- noble-iheartedi ature can--be suenk withosut religuon
tvea. cs-at r mit is.wbi, ts> arue na ineueti, it tise lowest dépIthsa ofbrutality', turpitude, anti
tativ charntiu trade, fat [bai- own selfishi pua-panes, crime.

on th usaal lnter-esis o!' thé péople o! thé a-mola An Irisih msurderer gencrallsaofa different stampi.
- t. -- r. .a....s~. .. ns..~. .h15 linla-under- [he ifience ai a ran or a sutpposed

provinces, aW01as09on a afE).o lcto,0 ler il-£1 ititan anttise fractioaf ter clés-g>'nThèse sacred injuy: wben his feelings are worked into phrena>
rigesns, indt o ftpen haaire, ar y coveril> saughtto bythe approach of the bailiff, the extermination from
fia undesinéti anti asnlthe a pe eat su chin- bisl httle holding, the unhonsing of bis wife and chil-
be-guemsld etie a check from a change of ad- dren the fear of sickness in the town cellar, or the

estraiion that your lordship's Government fas hi- tartor of being for ever buried a i e ln the 1îoroaube.

tisestaenja>'éd snob amn ameunatf papularit>'. -YauAnti thé crime'lasoegréat, soawafül lusbis mind, nat
bthet a e joyour pawer ta changé i pio t positive it awakens such fear of the consequence, that his
q eanit. nyr. oub t kiowge ideangei omptbesiv esur- plans are taken with caution. If hé ct alone, and
.>' a t y he'vatiimàtdeuo a! thépeope-n sua have Do accomplices, there i scarcely a chance of

"s luothes-arieview idthi obrauga bepoliipho- bis detection. These deplorable assassinations , are

touph but such a fair-and genuiné impiésàion as almost 'alway executed where landlord andi tenant
1rapbY the.caetemplation:of the actualposition of corna into unhappy collision la helamnd: an't eLe
isé,eluttjschond. . . . . . . gislature which delays thé settlement of tis a

tseq atan e a ocoatruaton of the reprc- question ase the true anemies and the rial Ribbon-

eztUon, therelatve claima of §oMe onsts eiemen of the -ountry. One cruel landlord, Who, with-

ir


